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Camera Clicks Off News Pictures of . trSays Coal Strike GERMANS LIKEDCOURT ORDERS

DISREGARDED

r BY MINE MEN

:amnrm cllckn ibowlnR now
vnl of tho day. Tha "rlrcua

wKOii'' I the realization of that
Idea the world held for many
weary houra it In "moving day"
for the r. Oo the country
roaita between ZIbxI and fioorn, 61
of these big truc vana hauled the

furniture to bla home
In Doom. The throe man In

abowa Uncle Ham'l alTort

CROWDS OF SPECTATORS AND

DANCERS ENJOYiMASQUERADE

COAL STRIKE STARTS
IN EARLY MORNING

40,000 STAY ON J OH

Washington MliifW Willi' No (irlpv- -

i in gull Work, 'As Hynipiithr'
Hi' Measure, CIiinIiiu Down '

' ' 70 Plants.

(My The Unll.nl I',,- -. l.i The II. ml llull.lln.l
INDIANAPOI.IH. Nov. 1. llllllill- -

liious coul ml k, defying; tlm K"V- -

eiliniont I li J il Ion . Hlurk curly thin
moiiiliiit. Ileport liani'd on tlm

claims of tin' union oillelals. liiillriiln
tluil tlm response to tin' Mrlke order
was general I" HiiiiiB dlsH'lots. Fed-

eral trollIH l If mobilized Bt Hi I'll tMK l:
lioliitH. ready to url iiiiieilluloly In

cimt of liny dlHordiir.
Tint milium claim thai more Hum

1110,11(111 wnl keel out In I ho PIIIhIimTK

nml Cliwrflolil districts of Western
Pennsylvania, while tlm operator
countered Willi IIh) claim that to.
(mo iidii - it n Ion miners tire mill lit
work In Inn Coniiollivll W district.
Hlrlkii loailorM claim that ill.',, "Oil

in nci n nip nut In other states.

MVMPATHI'.KIW HTIUKK.

HKATTI.K. Nov. 1. Hlx Ihoun-fin- d

Washington con I nil nom nnwer-f- d

I ho Blrlko call today. No mine
are operating In tlm district at pre-

sent, accord UK lo union representa-
tives. There are Mvonty mines In
the sluto.

Tlm miner admit that limy have
no grievance una I nut tho operators,
li nd nay Hint tholr participation In
tlin Hirlko h purely a move In syin-puih- y

wlilt Dm milium In other dls- -

trlciH.

TltOOPM AHK RKADV. "

CHICAGO. Nov. I. Army oilier
of I ho conical (IIvImIoii slated today
that Iroopn nro ready for quick do-

llar tnro In nny d I root Ion to the Iron-li-

r.ono. With tho expectation of
the dlHitch of n battalion lo Hunt-
ington. West Virginia, llinre win no
movement roportcd yiMttordny. -

NDAIil.V 400,0(10 OIT. ....
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 1. Union

li'ndot'H claim that nearly 400,000
or of the bltumluoua coul
miner in Ibo country, ronponded
to Ibo Htrlku call.. , ;

IK.VOIIH 1'. S. MCKIM.,
HI'KINOKIKI.I). III.. Nov. 1. Tho

Hu mni m on Coul Mining Co., openil-In- g

a Ini'Kn mliio near hero, received
ordom today from, tlin gnartoniian-tor-fieritir-

to work the mlno und
fill Rovnrunii'ut contrnctH. Tlio tiile-Krii-

wiih road but tho 'minora re-

fused to continue work.

CO.MMITTKICS NAMl:i.
WASHINGTON, I), in., Nov. I.

Thn comniliteofl In lake chnrgo of
coul dlHtrlbutlon lit night of the re-

gional dlHtrlclH havo beon appointed.
'Director. Ciononil HIiiob nmiotinced

' "

today. - i

SIX BIG GAMES ;

; ON COAST TODAY

to avert the big coal mrlke It In,
Bocretitry of lbur Wllnon (cen
ter I la eonferoncu with T. T.
D re wmr (loll) of the Coal O-
perator, and John T Uewla
( right l. prealdenl of tbe Coal
Minora' Union. The man at tbe
clock allows the nation going
back to "old tlm" setting the
omclal clock In tbe U. 8. Naval
laboratory back one hour oo
Oct. 26.

--4
on Iluneiiuon served on tne stuge

was under the management of Mrs.

J. M. Lawrence. Mrs. Jack Arnold
headed the floor committee, and Mrs.
R. 8. Dart was In charge of the gen-

eral arrangements.
Krom a llnancial point of view,

the affair was especially successful.
Before the evening was over, It was
announced that the Klks lodge hud
mude a donation of $75 to the Lib-

rary club, and with this, It wus esti-

mated that the library would bene-

fit to tbo extent of $300 from the
evening's entertulnmeiit: Tbe
crowd Hallowe'en pleasure seekers
was concentrated for the benefit
dunce, for the Umberworkers' union,
which. ..ljud plnnned a masquerade
for the Hume evening, at the Hippo
drome, postponed it's dance until
tonight In favor of the Library bene-

fit.

A. R. COMMANDER
DIES IN BROOKLYN

Illy Tht UnitM Pro to The Bend Bulletin. I

NEW YORK. Novx 1. Colonel
James Bell, Commander in chief of

(he Grand Army of the Republic
died ut his home in Brooklyn to
day.

SHIPS SUNK IN
GULF OF FINLAND

(By The4Und 'Pr to The Bend Bulletin.)
LONDON Nov. 1. Three bol-

shevik ships were sunk by the
British fleet toduy when the. Red
forces Attempting to land in the
Gulf of Finland, according to an
unofficial report- received here. .

WORLD .WITH BSv

Service." " forv

Is Forerunner of
Civil War in U.S.

HOB TON', N(iv, 1. Speaking
ul a republican fully huro.iHvii- -

utor Poliidtixlr declared today
that tho strike of I ho' coul
miners I n pint of till) radical
cumpulgu lo buIzo und coin nil
fill) 111 I HON Of tll t'llllllll HtUtUH.

"It In u purl of tlin program of
. vniuiiiiinlMiii," lin decluriid. ,"Wo
era epprouchlnK "'"le of civil
war." " J r '

WANTS WILSON

TO TAKE MINES

'. V

NORTH CKXTItAI. HT.ITKH IS

DANii:ii oi' (OA i. i'amim: is
ZKIM) WKATIIKU. IK I'lin.MI.'T

A( TI(.N NOT TAKKX, CfiAIX.

(My Th I'lillvl Prru tn Th IWnd Hull. tin

WABIIIN0TON. I). C, Nov. 1.

Ilrpiomditullve llaiir Inlroduccd a rt--m.l

ul loll today iiiitliorUltlK 'roldelll
WIIkoii lo Holzo tho coul iiilnos of tho
I ' ii ltd KliitL'H, und opvrnto Ilium until

in iittrminiunt l roachod twlth the
mlnoiM ii'KiirdliiK wukok and ItourB of

labor. Ilar doclarod that tho north
control ".talon nro In danKcr of a
coal fniiiino union tlm fupply I

iniilnlalnod. Ilolow icro woutlinr has
nlioady boon experienced In North
Dakota. ,';

RAILROADERS

MAKE THREAT

I'ftKSIDK.NT OK CONIU'CTOItS
f

KAY8,, IIK VIM. OKDKK ItK--I

HltK.VDtM HTIIIKK VOTK,

VNI.KSH 1 1 KM A.MM ARK MKT.

Illy TImi t'nltnl Vnm. t Tli limit Bullrtln.)

WAfilllN'OTON. It. C. Nov. 1.

ProKldonl Sheppaid. of the Ilnll-rou- d

ooiidiiclorn. nald today that bo
will order u refori'iidiim vote Im-

mediately upon receipt of Kullroud
Director Genera! Mine' nnnwer to
the of coiidiiclnis for
wngo IncreiiKeH.

" Tlm conductors aro iHio of the
I t railroad iiiiIoiih how members
nro threatening to alrlkt ' unless
tholr demands nro met. The strike
of mllrrmd tvorkem might Involve

'
2.000.000 men. .

HALLOWE'EN QUIET
IS POLICE REPORT

l'eit ('oiiiniltl.'il, and

No Serious I'copeiiy Destruction

Arr Knotvn.

Bond experienced ono of)ho quiet-
est Mullowe'ons In tho history of the
city, according to tho report made
tills morning by Chief Police Nixon.
A few special officers wore detailed
for extra duty last night to prevent
any ' depredations from '.being com-

mitted, but tho work of tlio evening
was not us strenuous as had been
expected. ;

Ono crowd of small hoy's-wa- sur-

prised by the Chief In the not of over-

turning outbuildings, hut this morn-
ing, tinder 'his orders, lt(iey were
working even harder malting good
tho diimago they were .responsible
for. No 'serious cases of de'struotlun
of property were roportedrV) '..'

.' ''

NQ HEED IS PAID TO
CLAMOR TOR ACTION

Somite Rests Toiluy While Country
.i f. ,

DeiiKiuils Kliiul Vole on Tmity
nt Kiirly Date.

(lly The United Pm to The (luml Bulletin.!

WASHINOTON, D. C. ,Nov. l.
Thu Renate frosted toduy, despite
the great pressure from niuny' sec-
tions of the country, and the du-

al ro among' many of the senators,
to get n final vote on tho .treaty
at the earliest pdsslble date.; t,

MILITARY PLAN

FORMER CHANCELLOR
DEFENDS WILHELM '

Von Illndenbuitc and the ermaa

People Kuully Responsible for ,

'I'liilongatioii of War, 8uy

Von ISotlittiimn HollweK. '

(By Tha Uaitt Frans to Tti Bend Bulletin.)

UERLIN, Nov,' 1. Military lp

was maintained "because'
the German people themselves wish-- 1

ed it." This was the charge drama-

tically mado last night by Dr. von
Itetnniann Hollweg. former German
Chancellor, during the hearing be-

fore the Reichstag commute which
is investigating tbe war.

The grim old diplomat, who had
been testifying lu a low monotone,
suddenly raised his voice to a shout
as he flung his accusation at the com

mittee, pounding flie table with his
fist.

He placed the burden for the pro
longation of the war, equally upon
the German people and General von

Hlndenburg. "The Kaiser was oot
In a position, even had he desired
it, to resist General von Hindenburg.'
he said.

SINNOTT'S ABILITY
GETS RECOGNITION

Oregon 'ongrrsMiian is Ijiucled As

Rest Chairman Public ItncU '
Committee Ever Had. :

WASHINGTON, D .C. Nov. 1

A splendid tribute to the legisla-
tive industry and ability of Con-

gressman N. J. Sinnott of Oregon
was paid him on. the floor of the
House by Congressman Scott Ferris,
of Oklahoma when he stated that
Sinnott was tbe best chairman that
the Committee on Publio Lands bad
ever had. - . ,

The tribute, which was warmly
applauded, was all tbe more graci-
ous and forceful on account of the
fact that Congressman Ferris had
himself been Chairman of this big
Committee for several years prior
to the resent session of Congress.
He is Chairman of the , National
Congressional Democratic Com-iujtte- e,

at the present time, as well
as ranking minority metriber of the
Public Lands Committee. Tho
compliment to the Oregon member
was made during remarks by the
Oklahoma Congressman on the
Mineral Land. Leasing Bill now be-

ing considered by the House; and
appears in the Congressional Re-

cord as foiiowiTT"" '

"The gentleman - from Oregon
(Mr. Sinnott) is entitled to the Tory
greatest credit. He spent nights
and nights and tedious nights they
were, in the most thorough investi-
gation in connection with this bill.
The gentleman has always "been ac-
tive on the Committee, but this
year he has assumed the responsibi-
lity of the chairman with 'all 'the
term implies, and is really the best
chairman, the committee has ever
had."

OF WRIGHT HOTEL

Policy of General Improvement Will
he Adopted by New Management

in Conducting Business.

Announcement was made this
morning of the purchase by G. P.
C.l.k ;

,ticacuniiic iur iuu Penn-
sylvania Vacuum cup tires In Bend,
of the Wright Hotel from Munn and
Llttlefield, tbe former owners. The
consideration wus not made public.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, who have both
had wide experience in hotel manage-
ment in past years, assumed charge
of the busluess this morning. Mr.
Smith will retain his tire agency, but
has transferred the repair business
run lu connection with it, to L. F.
Frederickson.

A general, policy, of Improvement,'
lit thei.upkeep of ,the building and

iuud vi uib esiaDusnment win
bia, inaugurated at one by the new
iiitiuHgeineai;,

The must successful dancing party
of tho season enjoyed last night at

tlio Amateur Athletic club

when tbe Ladles' Library club enter-

tained. with a musiiuerude bull. Un-

til the music slopped at 12:30 o'clock
this morning the floor was mussed
with dancers, and until the grund
march and unmusking shortly before I

II o'clock, the balconies were crowd-- 1

ed wijb spectutors. Costumes were

unusunllpc good, and ranged from
the grotesque to tho beautiful.

DucIhIoiis of tho judges were well
received. K. J. I!cn, In somber
garb, as a minister of tho gospul, was

greatly shocked to Hnd himself at
a dunce, und carried out his assumed
character so well ns to be the
first awnrd. M. G. W'ugner. In fiery
red. as Mcphlatbpheles, took second,
and exchanged effusive greetings
with the parson us they met before
tho Judges. A country girl, who
ufterwards turned out to be a local

high school boy, won tho tlrst prize
for women, and a Red Cross nurse,
whose identity was not established,
was given second place. A rural cou-pl- n

.was also picked for a prize, but
failed to report when the awards
wero bolng made.

A special class was created by the
Judges when the appearance of Mrs.
Anna Curry and her Interesting col
lection of pickaninnies mude It neces
sary lo draw the color line, and a
special prize was awarded io the
ebony lined family.

'
;

Decorations In keeping'. lt!i the
season were excellently done, und
especiul attention was attracted by
a number of life-size- d witches) sus
pended from the rafters. This part
of the preparation was. In chnrgo of
Miss Elsie Horn, while the ICitllow- -

ROUND THE

0 M.v.tf

CHECK CHARGES

ARE PREFERRED

KOHKRT McGII.I.IS HTA.VDK

TRIAL AT KLAMATH KALLS,

TODAV, AND COMPLAINT

AWAITS RKTllt.V TO RKNI).

Charged with passing a worthless
check for $80 made to the order of
C. A. Johnson, auto driver of this

city. Robert McGUlis. for several
weeks past residing in Bend, Is

standing trial in Klamath Falls, Dia- -

rlct Attorney A. J. Moore was advis
ed today. According to the Mr.

Johnson, who returned for a brief
time yesterday, McGillis bad hired
him for a bunting trip in Klamath

county, and paid him with an $80

check on the Citizens State Bank, of

Auburn, Wash. A number of other
checks, both In Klamath and Des
chutes county are said to have been
issued on the same bank, and a tele
graphic Inquiry sent to Auburn
brought a reply to the district Attor
ney's office this morning stating that
McGillis had never had an account
there. -

Deputy Sheriff August Anderson
accompanied Mr. Johnson to Kla-

math Kails lust night, intending to
bring McGillis back to Bend for trial
Monday, for trial on a charge pre-
ferred by Morris Chinlund, of this
city, in which the issuing of a $5
check is alleged. A number of other
complaints will be filled when McGil-

lis makes his appearance here, Mr.
Moore stated.

DEBT FUND DRIVE
STANDING GIVEN

Elsewhere in these columns is

published the standing of the town
and mills in the final campaign for
$9000 to close the $9000 Bend
Amateur Athletic club debt fund
drive. The committee in ' charge
will meet tomorrow afternoon at

oclock at the Pilot Butte
Iun to check up the list, of sub-

scribers and to
date. ' : i .

MINERS LOSE LIVES
FROM ASPHYXIATION

(By The United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)

AMSTERDAM. Ohio.
'

Nov. 1.

Eighteen more of the miners im-

prisoned in' a burning mine here
were found today. They hnd been

asphyxiated in one of the recesses
of tho' mine. "

REDFIELD RETIRES
': FROM CABINET

: (By The United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)

j WASHINGTON. D. C. Nov. 1.

.Secretary Redfield retired, from the
cabinet today: He had resigned
several weeks ago.

BOLSHEVIK ARMY
WINNING AGAIN

(By Tho United Press to. The Bend Bulletin.)

XONDON Nov. 1. A 'bolshevik
wireless .' .dispatch received today
claimed that . the ' Red forces .had

captured Lugn. a; small town midway

between Petrograd and Pskof f.

HE AMERICAN RED CROSS.
. ! H6tne

'onfw(. . Jlettveen I'lilvel-xll- of
4 AViinIiIiikIoii and V. of . In

Heiillle, Is iiiipni'luut.
. Kt " ' ini- jf- ?.! ir M ' .j: - , .. kMwir it. l

iWHhiu? Ear esli
fs?i Mi! hiSSSmm hHWi

(Ilir The tlnlloil fre to Tlm Mnml llullrtln.l
I'OHTLAND. Nov. 1 The colleigl-iik- o

foollmll miiison In I lios wust la
In full swing toduy with engago-liuinl- R

on Hlx gridirons.
One of the most Important

tlin butt lo which Is niglng
lit Seallln this aflernoon bid wool)
(he Unlvorslty or Oregon und tho
Unlvni-Hlt- of WnHhlncton.

Wiishlnglon Slulti is milking It

IntoroHtlng for the University of
lila ho at Pullman and Montana Is
battling Whitman ul MIrhouIii, Suit
l.iilQ City Is the acono of n mix
botwonn Utah and Montana Statu,
J Down California .wiiy, Southern
.California ' Is- tangling with; Oocl-- 4

dental at Lus AnguloH, and Stan-
ford Is bngiiRod' ' with fit.,;, Mary's''''' V I'nlo Alto.'" Tha Oregon nggrcs-eoi'-

mooting California jit Berkoloy.

, One of the finest obstructive activities of the American Rod Cross In
tho wur whs Homo Sorvlee'ln the United Suites, tlm friendly coiinecilng link
hot ween tlio soldier, far from home and his loved ones. This branch of the
work, which under ,tlit!,.toiice program of the Red Cross will be expanded to
benefit all who need, XliO: assistance It on n provide, Is dlroctoil by scieniltiially
triilnod social workers.,. Since Instituted Home Servteo hiis assisted 00,000
HolUlirs' a lid snilorsVfniiillloS, This photogrnph shows one of the Hummer-ubl- d'

Hoine Horvleo Information bureaus where service men and their families
could ihrlng their probleihs for solution. ; ' u :. ? ..':.

I '"' '

BAD PRINT


